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Annual Fa1·m ·Business Repor~ 
Forty Fillmore and Thayer County Farms 
.1930. 
Farming is a business. The essentials 
of success are good management 
and efficient operation. 
The Unj.vel·si ty of Nebraska Agricultural College Extension Servi ce 
and Rural Economics Department , United 3tates Department 
of Agriculture , and Fillmore & Thayer County Farm Bureaus 
Cooperating, W. H. Brokaw, Director 
Lincoln , Nebraska . 
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AmTU.AL FARM BTJSnrESS REPORT 
Fillmore a~d Thayer Counties, Nebraska, 1930 
Ralph H. Cole, A~tpur G. George, and L. F. Snipes 
Farn earnings in 1930 were very low over the entire country. The 
principal cause of the situation was _the severe decline in prices of farm products 
l."Thich took place during the year. The worl d- wi de business depression which started 
in July, 1929, continued through 1930 and became .. rl)Jre severe as the year progressed. 
In Decenber of 1930 the index of farm prices stood at 97 per cent or 38 per cent 
below December, 1929, and 3 pe1· cent below the pre-wc= . r level, 1910- 1914. These 
price declines during the past year made it necessary to re duce inventory values 
materially, ~~d thus contributed to the low earnings of 1930. As is usually the case, 
prices of comrnodi ties which farmers s·e:n declined more rapidly than prices of things 
"P.'hic:il farmers buy, and as a result agriculture has be en placed in a very unfavorab1• 
position. The index of purchasing power of farm products in December, 1930, stood 
as compared with an average of 100 for the 5-year · ~rio.Q., 1910-1914. 
The 4o farmers in Fillmore and Thayer counties wno completed business records 
in the Uebras"ka Farm Accormt Project in 1930 earned, as pay for the use of capital 
invested and for the management and risk of operating tile business,an average of 
~59 per cent on their investments. A wage of $60 per month was deducted for each 
operator1s labor. A deduction was made for the labor of members of the family other 
than the operator on the basis of $60 for each month of man labor replaced. Thus the 
percentage return on investment represents the combined return for the use of capital 
and the operator's management. 
Rate earned on investment is one measure of farm earnings, Another 
measure is Labor and M~ement Wage, the method of computing which is to deduct 
5 per cent interest for the use of capital and to re&ard the remaining ~ncome as pay 
fo1· operator's labor and m:.l.P..agement. The average Labor and Hanagement Wage on the 
4o f a rms included in this study was a negative $734. In other words, after a 
deduction was ruade for family labor the operators of the 4o farms l acked an average 
of $734 o~ making enougl1 to Dey 5 per cent interest on the total invest~nt in the 
business, and received not:n:1c at a.ll to pa:y for their labor and Danager.oont, The 
rate earned on investment and t~1e labor and :!1-?..nagement wage o.re computed by using 
t l1e entire investrent in the f il.rro business including both owned and rented real 
estate . 
The income figures given in this rcyort s4ould not be taken as represen-
t a tive of all farQS in the county. These men are progressive farmers as evidenced 
by t he ir keep i ns accounts ~nd stu.dying t heir businesses with a view to increasing 
t ::.1e ir efficiency. Evidence t~mt farmers who keep accormts n:1l:e l arger profits 
t-:-J.2.n the average of the con1r.m:1ity in nhicl1. t hey live :b.ns been found in other sta tes. 
J.\. survey made by the Fan::~ U .. "W.lc.".geDent DerJartment of t:!Jo U:!li versi ty of Illinois 
i ndicates t~~t men who were kee~ing accounts in 3 Illinois counties made net incomes 
o~ approximately $1200 per farm greater th~ the average of all farmers in the same 
l oco.lities. 
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DI:E'FERE}TCES Hi EARNINGS :BETHE.~m F_I\IU.iS 
For pu1~oses of cor~arison the farms included in this report have been 
divided into groups. The average figures for the 1) fo.rns which earned the highest 
rate on tho investment aro found in Column 3 of Tabl13 I. The average figures for 
the 13 farms which returned the lowest rate on investment are found in Colu.rrm 4 of 
the table. Column 2 includes the average figures for the entire group of 4o farms. 
In this report cornpo.risOns are !Il3.de between tne group wluch includes the 13 most 
profitable ~~d the gro~~ of the 13 least profitable farms without particular reference 
to the 14 f.:'.rms in tbo intermecliate group. 
The 13 most profitable of the 4o f arms, after deductions were made for the 
value of f~ily labor and $720 for each operator 1 s labor, had an average of 4.28 per 
cont to pny the operator for his management and for the usc of the capital invested, 
whil e the 13 least pro f itable farms, after the same deductions were made, showed 
ru1 average loss of 3.21 per cent on the capital invested. 
A comparison on tho basis of labor and. mnn.gernent wage shows similar 
r esults. The 13 most profitable farms, after dedu.ctio~1 ~n.s rondo for the value of 
family l abor nnd interest on investroont at the rate of 5 per cent hnd an avera~e of 
$354 to pay the operator for his labor, IDL~pagoment and risk, while the 13 least 
profitable farms • after the v::1lue of family labor was deducted_, lacked on average of 
$1744 of ~king 5 per cent on the investment. ~his loft nothing at all top~ for 
the labor and management of the operator, 
The 13 farms in the high-income group had an n.ver~e gross income of 
$12.73 per acre wbile those in the low-income grou,1? had. an average of $6.75 per 
acre. Tho total expense on the two group~ of farms were $7.45 and $10.03 per acre~ 
respectively. In other words, the most profitable group of farms with $2.58 loss 
expense per ucre returned ~1 inco~e of $5.98 more per acre. This gave the lugh-income 
group a net income of $5.28 per ucre as contrasted with a net loss of $3.23 per acre 
for those in the lory-income group. 
CAUSES OF DIFFEREI!CES IN J!,:.ARJ."H!WS 
. . 
CROP YIELDS .... Thc average yields per acre on the 13 most profitable farms 
were: co~n 24.2 bushels, oats 46.3 m~shels, ~nd w4eat 23.5 bushels~ On the farms 
in the leust profitable grouy the yields were: corn 13.7 bushels, oats 39.6 bushels, 
n.nd whe a.t 19~0 bushels. Tl'lc hish income farns h._'\.d ['.n advn.ntage of 5.5 bushels in 
yield of corn, 7.2 bushels . in yield of oats, and 4.5 bushels in yield of wheat. 
ACRES IN CROPS.-'!'he farms in the high-income group h2.d an average of 118 
acres in corn~ 26 acres in oats, 94 acres in wheat, and 23 acres in alfalfa. Tbe · 
f o.rms in the low-income group had an average of 63 acres in corn , 22 acres in oats _, 
66 a cres in wheat, and 17 acres i~ alfalfa. The farms in the high-income group 
avera~ed 104 acres larger in .size and had an average of 80 acres more in crops than 
the farms in the low~income group. 
LlVESTOCK-RETUPJ{S.-Livestock is an important source of income in Eastern 
J~eoraska! Approximately 33 ~er cent of the gross income on the 40 farms included in 
-c:l::is study came from livestock and. livestock products. Therefore the efficiency with 
"171-:.ich livestock is produced and marketed has an important bearing upon farm profits 
in this section of the state. 
For each $100 worth of feed fed to productive livestock, farmers in the 
high-income group received $147 as compared ~th $105 for those in the lo~income gYOUF• 
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T::.e total livestock recei·., ts per farn were $3515 and $lc4l for the t no groups of 
fanns, resye c t ively. 
VOLU.Z 01' BUSL:i:JSS.-A reasonably large volume of business is necessary for 
the profita-ble ope ration of a farr.1. 0:1c of the most satisfactory measures . of 
volU!":J.e of business is TotaJ_ Rccei::lt s; often referred t o as Gross Income. The 
average gross incor.1e of t:.1c 13 mst profitable far!"JS was $4, 503 as compared. with 
$1, 690 for t l:.ose in tll.e least p rofitable group. 
Since a large volume of busi~ess is necessar.r to t he economical operation 
of a farill , it is to the interest of eve~r f a r me r to secure such vol~~e, One means 
o f incrca.sil1t; volume is t~"13.t of exp<Ul.dins farm acreage. Farmers who are not in a 
position to increase tl1eir f.::>.:rB acreages na~r increase volune by rore intensive 
met:tOds such as prod..ucirlt'?; nore livestoclcand livestock l_) roducts. 
EFFI:CIENCY OF HAlT L.AEOR,-The labor cost, including t he operator's and 
fa~ily labor at hired ~on rates, was $3.52 per acre on t~c irig~incone farms and 
84. 52 on those in the low-inco:Je group. The differc~1ce of $1,00 per acre in man 
l abor cost was of some ir.1porta.i1.ce in accounting for t he difference in averc>.ge earn-
ings between the two grou:o:>s of farns. 
POJER .AliD 1i4.CHilr.ERY COSTS.~Th.e a verage cost pe r acre in cro·os for horse 
power, tractor power, and ~c~inery was $3.18 on the blg~income fa~s and $4.38 _ 
on t l10se in the low-incoHe group. These figures include the cost of horse feed, 
depreciation on horses, cost of repairs, fuel, oils, e~d g reases as well as depre-
ciation on all novable fam equipnent. As incU cated by t:1e figures quoted the 
higl1--oincon e farDs had an advuntage of $1.20 per acre in crops in cost of power nnd 
machine r-.r,. 
IUVESTI-.iEHT 
T11C average invest!:lcnt in the 40 fum businesses included in this stuey 
was $36 ,896, or $127 per ~ere. These fi~~es rep resent t ne average farn unit 
vo.lue a'ld include lo..11d, buildings (except resi dence), livestock, feed, supplies, 
mchinory, &"1d oquipnent. 
In nuking t ho P.i¥.J.lysis of these record~ t:1.0 investnent in the residence 
0 .1. ca.ch operator wv.s loft out of the f~u"':l L1vcntory. The de~)reciation and upkeep 
on tho residences were also on i ttcCi.. Trrls is done for t:1e sD.:--:JC rev.son tlnt the 
business r:.nn in town does ~1ot include his residence as n po..rt of his business; 
nt:n ely, t1nt the use of the house is cons idered ns m1 incona fron n:.1 invcstnent 
outside of the fern -business. 
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fABLE I. Sillfu\~RY OF 40 FARM BUSINESSES IN FILLMORE AND THAYER COUNTIES , 1930 
?actors Useful in Analyzing 
the Farm Business 
Size of farm - Acres 
Acres in crops 
Per cent of land area tilled 
Gross receipts per acre 
Total expenses per acre 
Ne t r eceipts per acre 
L'and investment per acre 
Total inves tment per acre 
Acres in Corn 
Oats 
Wheat 
Alfalfa 
Yield pe r acre of Corn 
Oats 
Wheat 
$ 
Returns per $100 feed fed to 
productive livestock $ 
Returns per $100 invested in: 
All productive livestock 
Cattle 
Hogs 
Poultry 
Dairy sales per cow 
Re ce ipts from productive live-
stock per acre 
Investment in productive live-
stock per acre 
Man labor cost per $100 gross 
income 
Man labor , power, and mach . 
cost per $100 gross 
income 
Man labor cost per acre 
Total fe ed cost for hors~s 
Powe r and machinery cost per 
acre in c reps 
Expease pe r $100 gross income I 
Farms with tractors 
Your 
Farm 
A. 
A. 
% 
A. 
A. 
A. 
A. 
bu . 
bu. 
bu. 
13 most 13 least Average 
of : Profitable : Profitable 
40 farms farms farms 
291 A. 354 A. 250 A. 
223 A. 272 A. 192 A. 
80.6 % 80.1 % 81.8 % 
$ 9.91 $ 12.73 $ 6.75 
8.49 7.45 10.03 
1.42 5.28 -3.28 
93 92 94 
127 126 129 
88 A. 118 A. 68 A. 
23 A. 26 A. 22 A. 
79 A. 94 A. 66 A. 
17 A. 23 A. 17 A. 
22.5 bu. 24.2 bu. 18.7 bti. 
43.7 bu. 46.8 bu. 39.6 bu. 
21.6 bu. 23.5 bu. 19.0 bu. 
$ 126 147 105 
99 : ~-.~~-.; . 99 108 
58 63 48 
199 203 234 
171 158 156 
60 76 59 
8.21 9.90 6.56 
8.26 9.98 6.10 
40 28 67 
70 47 117 
3.98 3.52 4.52 
319 365 292 
3.87 3.18 4.38 
$86 59 149 
24 9 7 
Table I. Continued 
Item 
Capital Investments - Total $ 
Land $ 
Farm improvements 
Horses 
Cattle 
Hogs 
Sheep 
Bees 
Poultry 
Livestock - Total 
Machine ry & Equipm~nt 
Feed,grain,& supplies 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
Rece ipt s - Ne t Inc reases-Total 
Horses $ 
Cattle $ 
Hogs $ 
Sheep $ 
Bees $ 
Poultry $ 
Egg Sales $ 
Dairy Sales $ 
Livestock - Total $ 
Feed,grain, & supplies $ 
Labor off farm $ 
Miscellaneous receipts $ 
Expenses-net Decreases-
Farm Improvements 
Horses 
Misc. L.S. Decreases 
Mach. & equipment 
Total 
$ 
$ 
$ 
Feed,grain, & supplies 
Livestock expense 
Crop expense 
Hired Labor 
Taxes 
Miscellaneous expense 
~eceipts less Expenses 
Total unpaid labor 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
Net income from invest-
ment and management $ 
Pate e~rned on i nvestment 
Return to capital and 
operator's labor and 
management $ 
Interest on investment 
at 5 per cent $ 
Labor and Management Wage $ 
Your 
Farm 
q 
:o 
Average 
of 
40 farms 
$ 36,896 
26 ,885 
2 ,985 
521 
1,651 
575 
29 
1 
163 
2 , 940 
1,944 
2,142 
2 , 879 
624 
1,195 
0 
0 
45 
198 
324 
2 , 386 
453 
23 
17 
1 , 493 
208 
41 
503 
50 
186 
205 
281 
19 
1 , 386 
974 
412 
1,111 
1,845 
-734 
.59 % 
13 most 13 least 
Profitable Profitable 
farms 
$ 44,704 
32,570 
3 , 395 
626 
2,590 
804 
145 
4 , 165 
2 , 095 
2,479 
4 , 503 
15 
1,152 
1,683 
28 
176 
461 
3,515 
947 
31 
10 
1,606 
200 
516 
64 
228 
246 
334 
18 
2,897 
1 , 028 
1 ,869 
4.28 % 
2,589 
2,235 
354 
farms 
$ 32 , 298 
23,559 
2 ,825 
388 
914 
397 
82 
1 
168 
1 ,950 
1,842 
2,122 
1.690 
112 
986 
3 
1 
24 
206 
309 
1,641 
25 
24 
1 , 557 
274 
44 
507 
9 
49 
171 
201 
285 
17 
133 
955 
-822 
-3.21 % 
-129 
1,615 
-1,744 
TABLE II .• . The numbers between the lines across the middle of the page are approximate averages in Fillmore and 
Thayer counties of the factors named at the top of each colur.:m. These colurnns are independent of each other and 
may be considered as a thermometer of efficiency. By drawing a line across each column at the number nearest 
approaching the figure for your farm in that factor (See Table I)·, you can COII!Pare your efficiency with tl1.at of 
other farms in Fillmo,re and ThAYer counties. 
Rate : :.Power and: Man :Expense . • . .
Earned . :Bushels Eer Acre!Returns Eer m100 Invested:Returns :Machinery: Labor per . Gross ReceiEts Size . 
on .•. :per $1.00 . Cost l)er: Cost $100 -. of . . .. 
Invest-: Corn : Wheat Cattle Hogs! Foul try :Worth of :. Acre in per Gross Per Per Farm 
ment % ! . :Feed Fed •· Crops Acre Income: Acre Farm ~ 
7 .. 59 36 29 128 339 311 266 24 8500 571 
6..59 34 28 11.8 319 291 246 26 22 1700 531 
5 .. 59 32 27 108 299 271 226 1~37 1.48 36 20 6900 491 
4~59 30 26 98 279 251 206 1.37 1.98 46 18 6100 451 
3.59 28 25 . gg 259 231 186 2.37 2.1.~8 56 16 5300 4u 
2.59 26 24 78 239 211 166 2.87 2.98 66 14 1+500 
l 
371 ~ 
1.,59 24 23 68 219 191 146 3.37 3.48 76 12 3700 331 
.59 22 22 58 199 171 126 3.87 3.98 86 10 29.00 291 
.-.41 20 21 48 179 151 106 4.37 L!-.48 96 g 2100 251 
---1.41 18 20 38 159 131 86 4.87 4.98 106 6 1300 211 
- -2.41 16 19 cs 139 111 . 56 5,37 5.48 116 4 500 171 
- ·3 .l.l-1 14 18 18 119 91 46 5.87 5.98 126 2 131 
-4~41 12 17 g 99 71 6.37 6.48 136 91 
-,5.41 10 16 -2 79 51 6-~87 6 .. 98 146 51 
-6 •. 41 B 15 -12 59 31 7"·-37 7.43 156 
. 
. 
. : - .... . ~ 
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F .BRH ll.AlTAG:JMElrT SUGGEST I O&!S 
T:"le p ro f i t abl0ness of r:uzy busines s is determinerl by t he margin "betl!een 
cost of production a nd selling price. Fa r :n :p:t of i ts to t1:e indivi C:.ual f armer rta y 
be increased in two general ways: 
I. An increa se in the selling price of farm products. 
II. A decrea se in the cost of ~roducing farm products. 
Prices a re made through the operation of tte forces of supply and de-
mand. B~r giving attention to quality and studying market conditions botl:. as to 
ti;ne, place, and s trategy, the f arner may take advantage of price variations and 
secure somewhat better prices tr~n he would otherwise. However, the individual 
farmer has p ractically no control over the price level of farm products and. can 
hope to accomplish lit t le b;:r t he fi rst method listed e.bovo. 
The individual farmer does have considerabl e control over hi s co s ts of 
production. It is within 11.is power to incre a~~ e the effi ciency of his business at 
certain points, and thrm.l€;!1 thi s means , to decrease his pro d,~ction costs. lie may 
approach the problem of increasing hi s efficiency from two different angle s , a s 
follows: 
I. The proper organization of his farm business 
II. The adoption a nd use of efficient prac t ices in the operation of 
his farm, 
T:b.e organization of the farm has to do with such questions as: 
1, Size of farm, 
2. Kinds of crops produced and acreages devoted to· each, 
3, ~J:pes of livestocl~ produced ~~d size of livestoCk 
enterprises , 
4~ Sources o~FOWor, 
5. _  e~-ply of labor 
~les of practices which make for e f ficiency in the operation of a 
farm are as follows: 
1~ Use of l e~uoo s in building up soil fertility, 
2, Prevention of erosion by various nethods, 
3. Feeding balanced rations to livestock, 
4. Culling of low-profrucins cows an~ hens, 
5~ Sanitary methods in producing lives t oCk in order 
to p revent disease. 
6. Use of large •mi ts of equipment to save labor, 
7, Early pl~wing of stubble to conserve rooisture, 
_ Farm llk.o:magement studies in various s tates have established certain 
definite principles wlrl ch may well be observed in the organization and operation 
of a farn. A va+.TlE.ble treatment of these principles is included in lllinois 
Experiment Station Bulle t in No. 329, "Organizing the Corn :Belt Farm For Profit-
able Production". The principles di scussed in Bulletin 329 are listed belo·.v: 
111. Good yields tend to reduce the unit cost of producing farm crops, 
113· 
ng, 
119. 
1110. 
1111. 
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A large percentage of land in the Licher profit crops rooans 
larger pfoH ts. 
Livestock production as a :neans of rna..rketing crops rna..1ces for 
l a rger farm incorr~ 
Efficient feeding and handling of lives~oci( ~~terially reduces 
cost of production. . 
A large vol\uoo of business is necessary for profitable farn ing. 
A well-organized system of crop ~"ld livestock production help s 
use available ~nan labor advantageously. 
Costs are rec.uced vrhen the supply of horse and mechanical power 
fits the farm needs ruld is economically ~Andled. 
:Buildings, machinery, a..Ttd other equipment expense must be k ep t 
under control if low . p1~duction costs are to be obtained. 
A good farm la~yout ~~d a well-developed farmstead make for 
economical operation. 
Diversity of crop production helps to i nsure long-..time profits. 
Production p l3.nned in accord.ance with market demands makes for 
a larger w~rgin of profit." 
These principles arc genoral in natur0 and. Gertain ones of them ~ 
not apply under all cir~~Atances. 
Mar}:et de;-1ands a re cont i:1.U2.lly cllanginc; . This makes it necessary, for 
even those f;;irme rs w:ho hc'l.ve t :1eir businesses well orgc.nized , to Il18Jce adjustnents 
in order to kee') their p roduction planned in a ccorcla.."lce with market demands. So 
far as possible it is desirable that these adjus~ments be made on the basis of 
w'hat 11will be 11 rather than in response to what "has been" in the immediate past. 
In practice many a clju.stmen.ts a re made on a basis of what is now happening or 
what has just happene d . "Sheep are low in price so let r s quit t :i1e sheep business, 11 
represents an attitude which is too co~~n. A better basis for decision would be 
that iiTq?lierl by t:1e question, "Wha t is the outlook for s:b..eep over the next three, 
five, or ten years?" 
The organiza1;ion of the f a rm should not be plan::ted on t he basis of 3Jrof-
its for a single year, but should be pl~~ed in such a wev as to [ ive the greatest 
continuous profit over a yeriod of years. Ra dica l cl1a..T1ges in the c rapping or 
livestock system of a farm are costly. For exanple, a man m~y decide to double 
' his number of brood sows because the prospect for hog p rices is good. Such a 
move would involve the provision of rilore hog · equipment, as well as pore labor a nd 
a larger feed su~ply for the !~g enterprise. If, a year o~ two later, because 
the outlook for hog p rices app ears unfavorable, t~is s&~e farr~er decides to bree d 
only ~~f as many sows a s before h i s farm org~1ization is again disrupted. He 
now has hog equipment lying idle, and a part of the labor a."ld feed supply formerw 
ly utilized by the hog enterprise must be usee~ elsewhere. 
Slight increases or decreases in line with wbat s~~Pl~r and demcnd con-
ditions "will be" are justifiable , but r a ciical c}-l ... o . ng~s based on short time con-
ditions are seldom advi sable. The operations of the 11 in-a.."1.d-outer 11 are US'U:llly 
detrimental both to himself and to t h e industry as a whole. 
9937a 
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When a perrnn.n.ent change in SUJ?ply a.11.d demand conditions occurs the 
quicker an adjustment is made in accordance with the ct~~ge the better. For 
e.xample, tee demand for timothy and prairie hay l!as fallen off materially due to 
the decline of horse m.liJl.bers, particularly in the cities. The farmer who recog-
nlzed this change and s1"1.ifted. his proJ:nction from timo:ny or prairie hay to some 
other crop:• fared mch better than the farmer w~o stu:::k tenA.ciously to his old 
cropping sys tern :i.n the face of a rapidly disappearin.g market. 
The _p resent wheat si tua.tion is in the nature of a perma.."lent change 
wbich will require some adjustment. ~t is evident tl1at scme of the land in the 
United States which b.as been used in producing wheat nmst eventually be used 
for some other :puriJose. Mai\Y farmers .in N'ebras!ca are already reducing their 
wbeat acreage or eliminating this crop from their cropping systems. 
Tw or Crree years hence the adjustments wmch are being made will 
probably place wheat in a mere favorable position than it now is. However, 
~mre is little evidence to indicate that wheat will, in the next decade, re-
turn to the favorable pfice relationship which existed from 1925 to 1929. 
These illustrations serve to point out the fact t hat permanent c~~~GB 
do occur 2.nd that these chano'"'es require adjustments in the farm progre.m. W'.o.en 
it becomes necessarJ t o make such changes in the cro~ing and livestock pro&rrul 
of the farm, economic information as to probable supply and demand cor;.di tions in 
the future provides a sound basis for use in deciding what cr~~es to nmke . 
Where ~- such economic information be secuu·ed? The cotu"lty extension 
agent in each county hD.ving such an e~o.o-ont will be able to secure publications 
containing economic information for pe rsons living in his county. Persons 
living in non-agent counties ~ .secure these publicat ions tlrrough the Nebraska 
College of Agriculture. A list of the original sources of economic information 
suitable for farmers is listed below. 
SOURCES OF ECONOMIC !1~0RMATION 
1. NEBRASKA ECONOMIC SITUATION 
This brief publication is issued once each month by the Extension 
Service of the Nebraslca College of Agriculture . It contains a discussion 
of S1JPply, demand condi tionn, and the price situation of fann products 
of importance in Nebraska. 
2. .A.GRI CULTURAL OUTLOOK FOR lurBRASKA. 
9937a 
This is a presentation of facts relating to the agricultural situation 
with particular reference to the supply and demand conditions affectir~ 
prouucts produced on Nebraska farms. This report is published in February 
of each year and rr~ be secured by addressing the Nebraska College of 
Agriculture, Lincoln. 
' 
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3. UNI 'I'ED STATES D:S.P.ARTHEHT OF AG:tiiCULTLJ!\.E OUTLOOK R.!POET 
Ti1is r o·)ort atte:n~ts to br i ng togethe r facts relating to prospective 
world- wi de su;pply a-'Yl.d demand conditions whic~1 are not generally knovm 
to farmer s . It is publi s ~Jed early i n Febr:.1a.r y e.5.ch year a.<''ld may be 
s e cu.red in L~. i t ed nur.1bers by a dd.:essing t ::2e :rebraska College of 
.Agricul t u re , or the Uui ted States Departnent of Agricu.l ture, Wasl":i ngt on, 
D. C. 
4. TEE FARM OUTLOOK FO..."q 1931 
This is a s.1ortened edition of the United States Department of 
Agricu lture re?ort me;.1t i one d j-.J.s t p reviously. It rniJ.y be secured from 
the s ame sources. 
5. T?::F. AGRICF~TUrtAL SITUA'I'IOU 
The Agricultur a l Si tuation , a mo:1.thly :publ ication of the Burec>.u 
of ~~ricu.l tural Economics cf the United Sta tes '!Je:partment of 
A.e:rir.ul ture, gives current i nformat ion on supply , clemand, and price 
cond1 tions f or the United StC'l.tes a nd f or sections of the United States. 
It is condense d and. is useful in ~ceeping u;:, t o date on the latest 
economic information. It i r. not a free y"blica t ion , but a. sub scr ip ti on 
price of 25 cent s per year is cc ar ged for it . Aifu·es s the Superinten-
dent of DocUIIlents, Government Print i ng Of:' ice, Was .~.Li. ngton , D. C. 
6. MISCELL.A1'EOUS l.!.A..'l..iCET F.EPORTS OF T::E L:"NITED STATES D3P.ART!.{ENT OF .AGRICu'LTli'RE 
9937a. 
This gro~1p incl~de s a v2ri e t y of r epo r ts s i v i n& supply , demana , 
and priC'3 i :::1i'or: .12 tio:1 on a L'f e rcr.t CO!!lftlOd :;. ti e: s . Persons interested 
ca.n secu r e a li s t of these reports b~r a dd.r es s i ng t he Bureau of 
Agricul t u rc:.l .Ecor.onics of the U;.1i t e d Stat.e s Departmen t of Agriculture, 
Wa.s }~ington , • C. A fey of t l"B se re:oorts wi t :i1 t he a}Yproxi:mate date . 
of releas 0 a . e l isted below . They rna:,y- be secu.1·ed free of c~mrge by · 
wri tins t o t~1e 3u.reau of _4g:-icul t ural Eco:r..omics , United States 
Departmen-;; of Agr i cul : ure , ·.:ra sh ing t on, D. C. 
a . ~ontr!.l;z, Crop Report.- This report w:_ic~ shows acreage, 
condition , pr :. ~es , c:.n.d p robable product i on of crops is issued once 
eac1:. month of the yea.r beginn ing with J.h1·ch. A su.."JW;ary of this 
re!Jort may be s c cu:-ed. f r om the 11.A.gr i c-u.l tural St atistician's" office , 
State House, Li:1coln, N'ebraska . 
b. Speci al Pig Surveys.- Results of 
about J a nu.a.r;v l and July l o: each year . 
on f a rms anQ intentions to breed fo r the 
p i e; S1.n·vey s are pu-blished 
Tney s~ow supplies of hoes 
f ol_owi :nG season. 
c. Renort of' Cat ocle on Feed or Movement of Fe ede r Catt1 e.-
Tb..is report i s is su~d. e.bo1.1t the 12t h o: J anuary , April, August, 
Oc t ober , November a~d Dece~ber. 
d. Re:Jort of Lamb Crou s a.nd SJ:1ee·e cmd LP.r.1bs on Feed.- Tr_is 
report i s issuei about the twelfth of Jam.:a:rJ , Harch , July, 
Octobel", No vember an d. December. 
